
retail
1. [ʹri:teıl] n

1. розничная продажа
at retail - в розницу
to sell by retail - продавать в розницу

2. розничный торговец
2. [ʹri:teıl] a

1) розничный
retail trade - розничная торговля
retail price - розничная цена

2) продающий свою продукцию через собственные магазины (о фирме )
3. [ʹri:teıl] adv

в розницу
to sell [to buy] retail - продавать [покупать] в розницу

4. [ʹri:teıl] v
1. 1) продавать в розницу
2) продаваться в розницу

these shoes retail at /for/ $21 a pair - в магазине эти ботинки стоят 21 доллар
2. [rıʹteıl]пересказывать, повторять

to retail gossip - разносить сплетни
before you know where you are, your confidences will be retailed to half the street - вы и глазом не успеете моргнуть, как о
ваших признаниях узнает вся улица

Apresyan (En-Ru)

retail
▪ I. re·tail 1 [retail retails retailed retailing ] noun, adverb, verbBrE [ˈri te l]

NAmE [ˈri te l]

see also ↑retail 2 verb

noun uncountable
the selling of goods to the public, usually through shops/stores

• The recommended retail price is £9.99.
• department stores and other retail outlets
• the retail trade

compare ↑wholesale

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from an Anglo-Norman French use of Old French retaille ‘a piece cut off’, from retaillier, from re- (expressing
intensive force) + tailler ‘to cut’.
 
Example Bank:

• The recommended retail price is £19.99.
• producing goods for retail
• profits in the company's high street retail outlets

 
verb
1. transitive ~ sth to sell goods to the public, usually through shops/stores

• The firm manufactures and retails its own range of sportswear.
2. intransitive ~ at/for sth (business) to be sold at a particular price

• The book retails at £14.95.
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from an Anglo-Norman French use of Old French retaille ‘a piece cut off’, from retaillier, from re- (expressing
intensive force) + tailler ‘to cut’.
 
Example Bank:

• The book retails for $14.95.
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▪ II. re·tail 2 [retail retails retailed retailing ] BrE [rɪˈteɪl] NAmE [rɪˈteɪl] verb~ sth (to sb) (formal)
to tell people about sth, especially about a person's behaviouror private life

Syn:↑recount

• She retailed the neighbours' activities with relish.

see also ↑retail 1

Verb forms:

▪ III . re·tail adverb
• to buy/sell retail (= in a shop/store)

Main entry: ↑retailderived

retail
I. re tail 1 /ˈri te l/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

the sale of goods in shops to customers, for their own use and not for selling to anyone else ⇨ wholesale
the retail trade/business

a manager with twenty years’ experience in the retail business
retail outlet/shop/store/chain

We are looking for more retail outlets for our products.
a retail price of £8.99
The retail value would be around $500.
Retail sales fell by 1.3% in January.

II. re tail 2 /ˈri te l/ BrE AmE verb

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: retaillier 'to divide into pieces', from taillier 'to cut']
1. [intransitive] technical to be sold for a particular price in a shop

retail at/for
The wine retails at £6.95 a bottle.
The decoder is expected to retail for under $300.

2. [transitive] technical to sell goods in shops:
Their products are retailed all overBritain.

III. re tail 3 /ˈrɪˈteɪl $ rɪˈteɪl, ˈri te l/ BrE AmE verb

[transitive] formal to give other people private information about someone or something

IV. re tail 4 /ˈri te l/ BrE AmE adverb

if you buy or sell something retail, you buy or sell it in a shop:
We only deal with wholesalers – we don’t sell any of our goods retail.
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